
You Can Have More Fun
Than A Billy Goal Riding A

Rexall Gocycle.
Boys, like you, all over the country arc having bar¬rels of fun riding Rexall Gocyclcs.
The Kelly Drug Company has just put in a stock

so the hoys in our town can have a good time, too.
Roller Skates and Bicycles aren't in it for real

sport, good health) exercise and muscle development.The Rexall Gocycle is speedy and safe. easy toride and easy to get. It is well made and will stand allkinds of hard hanging. They are "all the go" now.
See them in our window.
Take this home and tell your parents that youwant one. The regular price is si.oo to Si.25. hut youcan get one for only 35c in cash and 16 coupons, or 50cin cash and 10 coupons.
One coupon given with every 25c purchase at theRexall Store.
See some friends of your parents who don't have

any small boys and ask them to save their coupons for
you. They will be glad to do it.

Your friend,

Kelly Drug CompanyVho ttcxall Store
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

P. S. Bring this ad to our store and wo will
got you started by giving you one coupon tor
it.

LOCJAL. ITEMS.

Spot Giltnor, superintendent
lit Crimes Nest, was in town
Snnilay.

Prof. I. Kirk Smith, W. I..
Jamison of the Progress and
Hurry Flanary, of Norton, wore
in town Sunday.
Mihm-h Bonniu and Margaret

Patron are spending several
ilnys with relatives in Scot!
County.
Jolin II. Johnson, of Qoto

Oity, spent a few days in the
(lap last week, the guest of his
aunt, Mrs. K. A. Ayers.

('. i'. Long spent Wednesdaymill Thursday in Bristol on
llUsiuORS.

K. S. Ürnham, of Norton,
spent a few hours in the QapThursday afternoon on busi¬
ness.

?rover Hilly, of Norton, was
Been motoring through town
Sunday in a new iiuick touring
car.

Mr. and Mrs. BlukoWamplor,of Itnda, spent Sunday in the
(lap visiting.I. R. Wttinpler ami
family.

('has. Voting, Kaylor ifobbs
uud Carson Culbortsou, of Sto-
negii, spent few hours in town
Sunday.

II. K Olleson and R. I'. Stew¬
art, of St. t'hat'les.were visiting
in town Sunday, being guests
at tlie .Monte Vista.

Dr. Harry Smith, of Appa¬lachian, left .Monday morningfor Richmond, where he has
enlisted in the Medical Oorpii.
Mr and Mrs. 0. J. Rick ley.of Rye Cove, Scott County,

spent a few days last week
visiting relatives in the Gap
Miss Uoldeu liailey, of Lex¬

ington, Ky., is spending a few
days in the Gap with friends.'

Misses K t h n 1 ami Klva
Starnes, öf Verdi, Scott Coun¬
ty, an- visiting relative« in the
(lap t his week.

Dr. Sam Nickels left Tuesdaymorning for Dante en a busi¬
ness trip.
WANTED.To buy nice

country butter and will arrange
for regular weekly supply.

Monte Vista Hotel;
Mrs. < i. Miles and three chil¬

dren, of Bristol) arc spending
several days in the Gap with
.Mrs. Miles sister, Mrs. Sam
Wax.

Mrs. W.,1. Draper and three
children, who are spending the
summer in Bye Cove, spent a
few days in the Cap this week.

P. C. Whitohead was down
from Norton Sunday visiting
friends.
'M. F. Aronhime, proprietor

of the Virginia Overland Com.
patty, automobile distributors
recently located here, returned
to the flap Friday from a htlsi-
trip to Bbuuoko ami Richmond,
Mrs. W. T. Mahaffoy spent a

few days last week at Boda
visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Davis.

Little Miss Anna Snotlgrnss,
of Norton, is spending several
days in* town visiting her
grandparents, M r. ami Mrs. t!
W. Beverly.
Howard .lessee was over

from Killgspnrl Sunday visiting
home fols.
Watt Green eamo down from

Wise last week and bought an
Other Dodge touring car from
C. C. Long. This makes the
fourth Dodge car Watt has
bought and put on the roatl for
passenger service.

Misses Maggie and Kdna
Gilly left Tuesday for Rogors-
ville, where they will spend
two weeks visiting their broth¬
er, 1. T. Gilly.
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[H meat when it is killed. Bee!'. 1'«!rk;, Mutt^ Lanili
pj Roasts when bought from us are

1 Tender, Juicy and Delicious
r|] We must positively know this before we offer them
[tjfl for sale.

All bills musl he paid In full every Monday morning. II nul collector will
Ö call for same in the afternoon. Please be governed accordingly.

1 Nisei's Meat Market
H In Polly.Building. Big Stone Gap, Virginia
3täß] Eirllrai^ f?i I^t^ fqT?^^

\V ANTED..Best ni urUtI prices paid forfat cattle
'

Ap-jpl> to K A llortii-r, Big StoneGup, Vs., Phone No. 138.
Hairy Bruuuuin, of the KoyaiLaundry, spent purt of lastweek in Kunxvjllo visiting Iiis

family, returning to the GupMonday. He expects to >.
Iiis family here in the neuiftilure,
Tin-following have purchas¬ed new ears in iheGtlp the pastweek; L. 0. I'ettit, a Kord road¬

ster; J, It Wntnpler, a Kord
touring car; A. K. Mdrison, aBuick louring ear.

Miss Miriam 'Taylor has re¬
turned io her home in tin- Gupafter spending a few weeks
with hoi brother, Harry Taylor,at Har.ard, Ky.
Mrs. Billy Marker, of Men-

doia, spoilt a few days in Gaplast week with her sister-in-
law, Mrs I'. M. Uoasor.
Mrs. \V. T. Mahalley spent a

few days at ilodlt last week
with her daughter, Mrs. Clar¬
ence Davis.
Miss Mary Skeen left Fridayuioroiug for Norfolk, where she

will spend several days visitingfriends.
Mrs. II. A W. Skeen return¬

ed last we, k from a three weeks
visiito relatives at .Mohawk,
Teno.
Miss Kuuiee Junes ami Kuth

Bett it, of < laio, have i»een
spending se--er.il day- in
the tiap nt the Monte Vistll
llottd, the guests of Miss/Jones'brother, John Jones, w ho has
a position in the engineeringdepartment of the StonegaCoke iV Coal Company.

Mrs. K. II. Ould and Miss
Maude Ould, of Norton, ami
guest, Mrs. l'eter Winston, of
Karinville, motored down to the
t lap Wednesday morning and
spent a few hours with Mrs. C.
C. Long.

Miss Helen Miller and little
sister, Hnby, of Cincinnati, <>.,
arrived in the (lap Friday,where they will spend two
weeks with Mrs. 11. 1'. Young.

Pearl Tilley and Miss Nora
Hatcher, of Stouegui Vii., ino
tored to Bristol Saturday and
worn married Üj Boy, 11. W
Leslie. They were accompaniedby Miss Gertrude Moore and
ti t een Hathaway..BristolHerald Courier.

Mrs. II. S. K. Morison, of BigStone (lap, Ya., and daughter,
Mrs. Spears Webster, of Knox
ville, are spending spine time as
guests at 'Into Springs Hotel..
Bristol Herald Courier.
Don't forget the BufferingArmenians and Syrians this

week. They starve while we
wait to semi them relief. Make
an offering to this cause
through the glass receptacles
as often as possible.
Key. W. N. Wagner, pastorof the Southern Methodist

Church, ami wife went to
Washington Springs, Ya.. the
first of last week, where theywill spend a vacation of two or
three kve.iks.

Misses Mvrtle Kilgore, Doro¬
thy Cee.il and Nannie I'cmllc-
ton; of Bristol, who have been
attending a house party givenby Misk SSiruley Wilson in Lee
County, were in town a few
hours Wednesday.
Mis C I. Wade anil two chil¬

dren, of Christiunsburg, have
arrived for a visit to Mrs. M. I.
Thomas. Before returninghome"*they will go to Big StonGap, Ya , to visit Mrs. Wade's
sister, Mrs. M. II. Graber. Mrs.
Graber and children recentlyreturned home after a visit at
Greeueville with Mrs. B W.
Doughty ami Mrs. M. L.
ThonuiH no Cherry Street..
Bristol Herald Courier.
Mrs Kate Lindsey, of Knox-

ville, who has bean spending a
few- da^s in the (lap with hermother, Mrs. Laura Bickloy,left last week for Fort Blaeka-
more, where she will spend
some time visiting relatives.
Miss llottie Bickloy accompan¬ied her and will spend a few
days there visiting rclati/os.

Miss Kuth Jones, accompan¬ied by her father, 0. K. Jones,left Monday for Bristol, where
Miss Rull) will enter a hospitalund be operated on for throat
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. ü. S. Carter
ami children left last week I'm
Willoughby Bench, Va where
they will spend two weeks
From there ll-.ey will go to
Baltimore for a few days.

Prof, and Mrs. A. J. Wolfe,of Dunganunu, are spending a
few days in the Clap with
friends.

Don't forget the suffering!Armenians and Svrinni this!
week. Thev at'arV" whib1 we
wnu to Beiul them relief. Ma
mi offering to this e
th the Hilles receptacles
as " ten as possible
R v. j. B. Craft c .r.!. ill* in. jvile all and urg-ei the m nili t.«

>f lie Baptist Ollltrell in be
|irerent Sunday morning S ne
day und« tin' eighth year of
Rev. ('raft's paster ige in the
li..p.

I', slmaster (J. K Uilly ami
dahgllter, Miss .Mary, spentSunday in Wise with relatives.
Mes Mary left Tuesday for near
Tncoinu, where she v\ ill teuch
school litis \\ inter.

Little Misses Velma Bllllll
and Thelriia t'render spent u
few days in lie- Cove this week
with little Mi-s Leola llainbieti.
Miss Grac- Wolfe and tittrac¬

tive visitor. Mi-- Cllloo Cide, of
(.rahaiii, spent a few days at
Stotiogu las; week with friends

Mrs. W. I'. Ii ilmer, of Coe
linrn, speni a few days in town
last week with her neither,Mrs
R. I'. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. A K. Morisou
and two children and guest,Mrs. Julia Kirby, of [ndiiiitapo.Iis. motored lo Bristol Saturdayand returned Sunday in then
new Bllick tontine; ear.

T. (I. Morris and family, of
Crackers Neek, spent Stilltlay
in the i iup visiting Mr. Morris'
father, .1. W. Morris.

Will Jone*, cashier of The
First National Hank of Appa-laebia, motored down to the
Qup Sunday in bis new Oak¬
land roadster.

Mrs. Kita Bell Hilly, of the
I'nve, spent a few days in the
(lap last week with Mrs. Orover
Barney.
Walter Niokels, Jr., and II.

l.ayne Miller,' J r, spent a few
days last wiiok in Knoxville,where they went to enlist in the
navy, hut were unable to get in
on account of there being no
vacancies.
Miss Laura Bailey ,of t Minger,has purchased a seven passen-

gor Overland Car from the Vir
ginin Overland Company in the
Cap.

llevi J, M. Smith will till his
regular appointments nexlSun
day as follows: ProaLiy terianChurch, il a. m Oreton, 3:30
p. in., and i llingnr Btifl p. in.
A cordial invitation to all to
attend these services.

Dr. and Mis. W. ('. Moore, of
Washington, D. (' , spent, a few
days in the (lap last week with
Mrs. Moore's mother, Mrs J.W.
Fox. Dr. Moore, who has en¬
listed in the ambulance corpsleft Sunday morning for Pot I
Oglelhorpei (la., where he will
go into training.

Mrs. Wiley Morel! and little
daugior. Mis. F. II. Nickels and
two little sons and Miss Nannie
Pippin visited Mrs. t I. I'.
Mason near the Southern depotSaturday.
Misses Klin ice Jones und

Ruth Pottit, of Ohio; Margaret
and Christine Miller, Ktith
Prescott and Louise Ooodloe.
Messrs. John Jones, Willard
Miller, Sam MeClueil ami J.
Hubenstein motored up to Appalachia Sunday from the Cap,where they boarded the Inter¬
state private car and went up
to Glamorgan, returning in the
afternoon.

Miss Francis Long spent last
week in Keokee visiting Miss
Nell Maris.
A clipping from a Columbus,

Ohio, paper states that I1'red
Norton, stur foot ball and base
ball player of the Ohio Stale
University, has enlisted in the
Aviation Corpse for the II. S.
and will leave lor I« ranee soon
for training. Mr. Norton play¬ed shortstop for the local team
last summer.

Mr. a id Mrs. B B. Alsover
and two children, little Miss
Kvelvn and Master Robert, re-
lltrned Wednesday night from
a mouth's visit to relatives in
Pennsylvania.

I''.. L. Clirley returned last
week from a two week's visit
to his home in Baltimore.
Miss Anna Gray, of Bristol,

has been spending several days
in thetiap, the guest of Miss
Sarah Cochran.

W. K. Soehle left WednesdayniglU for Coal Creek, Tonn.,
where he will spend some time
surveying for Fox and Peck.

Dr. anil Mrs. John Cope nhd
two attractive children spent a
few days in Johnson City last
week.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A little extra attention to your FORD
car, a little adjusting now and then, will
help to keep it in prime condition and add
to its ability to serve you.

Bring your FORD here. W hy take
any chances? Let those who know how,
those who use genuine FORI) parts, take
eare of your car. To be sure of getting the
best service from your FORD car. let skill¬
ed men care for it.

Prompt attention assured.

rourllll Car J.ltil); Runabout S.U.v. ScJon 5643; Town CaSS°5: Coupelel $505;Chas«la S.»2.i. t. o. b. Iiclory.

Mineral Motor Company
Big; Stone Clap, Va.

Be Fair With Your Wife!
If you insist on having GOOD meals served. YOUR

part is to furnish the MATHRALS. Your wife can do HER
part if you do Y< »URS.

If the bread isn't just up to the mark, don't complain.
Send her a sack of our IcfTersoh Cream Flour, There is
none better.

If the coffee hasn't the proper llavor, use our fragrant
Harrington,Hall, the Bakcrized Steel Cut codec. You'll lind
no fault with it.

Our breakfast bacon would give a wooden man an ap
petite. Fact is, this store is noted for quality eatables. Come
here, and you will be (air with your wife.

Morton & Daugherfy
SUCCJKSSOKS TO M. C. ROSTIG

Phone No. 2 Big- Stone Gap, Va.

Tires and Accessories
We carry the most complete and largest line of

Tires and Accessories in Wise Count)-. Our stock
of tires consist of the

Kelly-Springfield, Micholin. Ajax,
Mohawk and Firestone.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
for the car: Spot Lights, Klaxon I lorn
Pyrcne hire Extinguishers, Vulcanizcrs. Yv
sell Mobiloil and Polarinc Oils and Greases.

Bumpers,
dso

151 In Monte Vista Building P
I BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA S
1551 mrii^iSl"[^J PJi3 PJM4l.faraMf^fäfafäQ3fä^fJ^tg r^ßi Li] f^E] [gJs ?a &j

RADFORD STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
i'ours.-m for lewlu-rs fur l'rlnuiy < ir.nl.'.», Cur Grammar Orados an.l High School

Strung IlouMihokt Art« end Manual Arts Couraca. Other Speelal Couraea.
|*abI Hraduate Conrma for the Itaehelnr degree Kree State Spbölanblpa.
N. -.v flruprooftHillillugii; hot .mil cold water in each room; large Mimly campus;

out-dour ami In-dour gautca and recreations; swimming |»k.| in Admlnlalrallou
Building; |iiire artcaiain water.

h'urCatalogue liooklel .>( Vlow«, and rull lulormatlou, «rite
.. John Preston McCorinell, President, HAST RADFOKD. VA.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Office-in lnturuiont Building. BIG STONE GAP, VA.


